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the Vietinaxese Peoplets Volunteers/,'Pathet Lao' Delegation
was tliat the Joint Commission had been created under the
ternis of the Geneva Agreement and of the Khang Khay
Agreement of~ '3th ýAugust', 1954 andhence it. could not
be dissolved unlesa the clauses.of the -two Agre.euents'
had been fully implernented9. There were var.ous'problenis
and incidents during the execution. of the above two
Agreements which required.the.attention of the Joint
Commission. The dissolution would notonly be against
the letter and the spirit, of, the Agreements .,signed at
Geneva and Khang lChay but create lanumerable diffiýculties
for the International Corübissioni iii the exeoution> or.its
task of supervision and contbrol.,,

11. It shiouJ.d be obsezyed that- these differences
were neyer discussed between the Parties at aAy.sessioôn
of the Joint commission.

12. The subjeot was discussed by the two Parties
for the tirst tixne at their meetings with the Inter-
national Commission towards the end of January, 1955.
Considering that the Franco-taotian Delegation had
already, by a unilateral decision on their part, with-
drawn froni the Joint Commission, these meetings were held
under diff'icult circumstances. Though this unilateral
decision did not axnount to a dissolution of the Joint
Commission, it deprive.d the Franco-Laotian Delegation of
ail authority. In fact, froni 3lst January-, 1955 follow-
i.ng an express order froni the Royal Laotian Government,
the meetings hIad to be contiriued without even the
physical presence of the Royal Laotian representatives.
The French Union Delegation refused to make any fresh
proposal that went beyond the instructions-given them,
by the Royal Laotian Government.

13. The Frànco-Laotian Delegation asserted their
right to malce a unilateral decision, citing International
Law which allowed a Party to denounce an agreement when
the agreement did not set any definite tume lumit for
its implementation. They pointed out moveover tilat
Article 22 of the Geneva Agreemnent envisaged the creation
of successors to the signatories to the Geneva Agreement.

14. The Franco-Laotian Delegation demanded that the
Joint Commission, containing "a military foreign body".
should be disbanded and that the Vietnamese Peopl's
Volunteers and French Unîor4 Delegatîons should cease te
funotion in Laos in a Liaison Mlission or in any other
Oapaoity. They suggested that the International
Commission oould be aided in its task by a Joint Royal
Laotian/tPathet Lac' mission with Headquarters in
Vientiane and that Contact with the Hligh Commands of
the French Union Forces and of the DemocratiC Republie
of Vietnam should if necessary, be estabXished through
the French High Representative in Laos and the Inter-
national Commission at Hanoi respectiVelY.

15. The Vietnaznese People's Volunteers/'Pathet Lac'
Delegation agreed that the task of the International
Commission oould be facilitated if a Liaison Mission were
*Stablished in Vietiane for a more direct contact between
the Commission and the two Parties.


